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Physician Communication Techniques
and Weight Loss in Adults

Project CHAT

Kathryn I. Pollak, PhD, Stewart C. Alexander, PhD, Cynthia J. Coffman, PhD,
James A. Tulsky, MD, Pauline Lyna, MPH, Rowena J. Dolor, MD, MHS,

Iguehi E. James, MPH, Rebecca J. Namenek Brouwer, MS,
Justin R.E. Manusov, BA, Truls Østbye, MD, PhD

Background: Physicians are encouraged to counsel overweight and obese patients to lose weight.

Purpose: It was examined whether discussing weight and use of motivational interviewing tech-
niques (e.g., collaborating, reflective listening) while discussing weight predicted weight loss 3
months after the encounter.

Methods: Forty primary care physicians and 461 of their overweight or obese patient visits were
audio recorded between December 2006 and June 2008. Patient actual weight at the encounter and 3
months after the encounter (n�426); whether weight was discussed; physicians’ use of motivational
interviewing techniques; and patient, physician, and visit covariates (e.g., race, age, specialty) were
assessed. This was an observational study and data were analyzed in April 2009.

Results: No differences in weight loss were found between patients whose physicians discussed
weight or did not. Patients whose physicians used motivational interviewing–consistent techniques
during weight-related discussions lost weight 3 months post-encounter; those whose physician used
motivational interviewing–inconsistent techniques gained or maintained weight. The estimated
difference in weight change between patients whose physician had a higher global motivational
interviewing–Spirit score (e.g., collaborated with patient) and those whose physician had a lower
scorewas 1.6 kg (95%CI��2.9,�0.3, p�0.02). The samewas true for patients whose physician used
reflective statements: 0.9 kg (95% CI��1.8, �0.1, p�0.03). Similarly, patients whose physicians
expressed only motivational interviewing–consistent behaviors had a difference in weight change of
1.1 kg (95%CI��2.3, 0.1, p�0.07) compared to those whose physician expressed onlymotivational
interviewing–inconsistent behaviors (e.g., judging, confronting).

Conclusions: In this observational study, use of motivational interviewing techniques during
weight loss discussions predicted patient weight loss.
(Am J Prev Med 2010;39(4):321–328) © 2010 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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ore than 60% of Americans are overweight or
obese.1 Physician counseling may help pa-
tients lose weight, as studies2–5 indicate that

hysician counseling leads to increases in physical activ-
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ty and improvement in nutrition. Although many stud-
es2,6–10 have examined patient, physician, or chart re-
orts of weight loss counseling, few have examined actual
eight-loss conversations. A recent study11 found that
hysicians counseled one third of the overweight and
bese patients to lose weight. However, physicians may
eel frustrated about such counseling as they rarely see
heir patients lose weight.12,13

The U.S. Preventive Services Task Force14 recom-
ends that physicians provide “intensive counseling.”
ne type of counseling that has been effective for alcohol
se and smoking15 and has shown promise in weight
oss16 is motivational interviewing. Motivational inter-

iewing is designed to motivate those ambivalent about
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hanging behavior and is a collaborative approach to help
atients reach their own goals.Motivational interviewing
ncludes understanding the patients’ perspective, accept-
ng patients’ motivation or lack of motivation for chang-
ng, helping patients fınd their own solutions to prob-
ems, discover their own internal motivation to change,
nd affırming the patients’ own freedom to change. Mo-
ivational interviewing–consistent behaviors include
raising (e.g., “That’s great that you lost four pounds!”);
ollaborating (e.g., “I’m here to help you achieve your
oals. What can I do to help?”); and evoking “change
tatements” from patients (e.g., “What are some good
hings that could come from your losing weight?”).
Motivational interviewing–inconsistent behaviors in-

lude judging, confronting, and providing advicewithout
ermission. For instance, before physicians give sugges-
ions for what patients could do, to respect patient auton-
my, physicians should ask patients’ permission about
hether patients want to hear the suggestions. However,
here have not been studies examining the relationship
etween physician counseling behaviors and subsequent
atient weight loss. Further, there is a dearth of well-
esigned trials examining motivational interviewing in
ealthcare settings.17 The aims of this observational study
ere to determine whether physicians discuss weight,
nd whether discussing weight and using motivational
nterviewing techniques during weight-related conversa-
ions was related to weight loss 3 months after the
ncounter.

ethods
ecruitment: Physicians

roject CHAT (Communicating Health: Analyzing Talk) was ap-
roved by Duke University Medical Center IRB. Primary care
hysicians (n�54) from academically affıliated and community-
ased practices were told the study would examine how they ad-
ress preventive health (not that it was specifıcally about weight-
oss counseling). When asked what the study was about, only one
hysician and seven patients guessed it was about weight. Forty
greed to be in the study (74%)whereas 14 refused (new to practice,
ecently ill, not enough patients, leaving practice, patient flow
oncern, do not support research). Participating physicians gave
ritten consent, completed a baseline questionnaire, and provided
n electronic signature for generating letters to their patients. Phy-
icians were paid $50 for completing the questionnaires, and $20
or each audio-recorded encounter. Per physician, 11–12 patient
isits were audio-recorded, with an attempt to obtain equal pro-
ortions of overweight and obese patients.

ecruitment: Patients

hysicians’ electronic clinic rosters were reviewed weekly to iden-
ify patients scheduled for non-acute visits. A letter introducing the

tudy to patients included a toll-free number to refuse contact. One F
eek later, patients were called to determine eligibility and admin-
ster the baseline questionnaire. Eligible patients were aged �18
ears, English-speaking, cognitively competent, not pregnant, and
ad a BMI �25. Before the encounter, patients provided written
onsent. Immediately following the encounter, they completed a
ost-encounter questionnaire. Vital signs (e.g., blood pressure,
emperature [to mask the focus on weight]) were taken, and $10
as provided for completing the questionnaire (Figure 1). Weight
nd vital signs were assessed 3months after the encounter. Patients
ere paid $20 for doing this survey. Three months was chosen to
llow enough time for patients to change but not too much time to
ot be able to attribute the changes to the physician counseling.
ata collection occurred between December 2006 and June 2008.
ata analysis occurred in April 2009.

oding Audio Recordings: Quantity

he presence of three primary weight-related topics were coded:
utrition, physical activity, and BMI/weight (e.g., “With my work
chedule, I am always on the road and often end up having to eat
ut for allmeals” and “Looking at your chart here, your BMI is 26.5,
hich classifıes you as overweight”). Total time for each encounter
pent on weight-related topics was calculated. Total time each
atient was in the room with the physician was recorded.

oding Audio Recordings: Quality

otivational interviewing. Two independent coders, with 30
ours of training, assessed motivational interviewing using the
otivational Interview Treatment Integrity scale (MITI).18 The
ITI has been shown19,20 to be a reliable and valid assessment of
otivational-interviewing techniques. Inter-rater reliability was
ssessed21 using intraclass correlation coeffıcients (ICCs) to take
nto account the differences in ratings for individual segments,
long with the correlation between raters. They assessed global
atings of empathy (1–5 scale, ICC�0.70) andmotivational inter-
iewing spirit (1–5 scale, ICC�0.81), which included three com-
onents: evocation (eliciting patients’ own reasons for change);
igure 1. Recruitment/participant flow
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ollaboration (acting as partners); and autonomy (conveying that
hange comes only from patients).
Coders also identifıed six physician behaviors including

1) closed questions (yes/no, ICC�0.82); (2) open questions
ICC�0.78); (3) simple reflections (conveys understanding but
dds no new meaning, ICC�0.45); (4) complex reflections (con-
eys understanding and adds substantial meaning, ICC�1.0);
5) motivational interviewing–consistent behaviors (asking per-
ission, affırming, providing supportive statements, and emp-
asizing control, ICC�0.70); and (6) motivational interviewing–
nconsistent behaviors (advising without permission, confronting,
nd directing, ICC�0.77).

rimary Outcome Measure, Predictor Variables,
nd Covariates

he primary outcome was weight, based on actual weight mea-
ured on a calibrated scale by study personnel at baseline and 3
onths later. Participants were asked to remove their shoes, any

ackets or outerwear, and belongings from their pockets before
tanding on the scale. There were two primary analyses. First,
verall weight change and the difference in weight change were
ssessed between patients whose conversations included weight
iscussions and those that did not. In separatemodels, the effects of
he following fıve motivational interviewing techniques on weight
hange were examined within patients whose conversations in-
luded weight-related discussions: (1) motivational interviewing
pirit (score �1); (2) empathy (score �1); (3) open questions (any
pen questions); (4) reflections (any simple and/or complex reflec-
ions); and (5) behaviors consistent and inconsistent with motiva-
ional interviewing. For the last model, a score was created defıned
s motivational interviewing–inconsistent behaviors/(total moti-
ational interviewing–consistent � inconsistent behaviors).
Patient-level covariates (14 included): gender; age; race; comor-
idities (diabetes, hypertension, arthritis, and hyperlipidemia);
igh school education; economic security (enough money to pay
onthly bills); weight designation of overweight (BMI�25–29.9
g/m2) or obese (BMI�30 kg/m2); actively trying to lose weight;
otivated to lose weight; comfortable discussing weight; and con-

ıdent about losing weight.
Physician-level covariates (nine included): gender; race (white,
sianorPacifıc IslanderversusAfrican-American); years sincemedical
chool graduation; specialty (family versus internalmedicine); self-
ffıcacy to weight counseling; barriers to weight counseling; com-
ort discussing weight; insurance reimbursement concerns; and
rior training in behavioral counseling.
Visit-level covariates (four included): minutes spent addressing
eight issues; explicit discussion of patient BMI (i.e., physician said
weight”); type of visit (preventive or chronic); and who initiated
he weight discussion.

nalyses

he study was powered to detect differences between patients who
ad weight-related discussions and those who did not. For 80%
ower, the cluster-adjusted sample size estimate was n�480 pa-
ients to detect a 1-kg difference inweight change over the 3-month
eriod between patients who had weight-related discussions with
heir physician and those that didnot.Adiscussion-participation level
f 60% was assumed, an ICC of 0.01, SD of 3.3 kg, ��0.05, 40

hysicians with 12 patients per physician, and a loss to follow-up of y

ctober 2010
%–10%. Because the literature on physician motivational inter-
iewing counseling on patient behavior was sparse, the estimated
ower did not include the motivational interviewing technique
redictors (i.e., motivational interviewing spirit) in the weight-
elated subset. However, power was estimated for a subgroup anal-
sis examining the effect of a continuous communication style
redictor on weight change in the subgroup that had weight-
elated discussions (subgroup n�320). It was calculated to have
reater than 80% power to detect a change in weight of 0.50 kg for
1-unit SD increase in the communication style measure. All
nalyses were performed using SAS software version 9.1.3. Weight
hange was assessed between baseline and 3 months and the asso-
iation of discussions of weight withweight loss (Model 1a and 1b).
n a second set of models (Models 2a–2e), an examination was
ade of the association between use of each of the fıvemotivational

nterviewing techniques and weight loss within the subset of pa-
ients who had a weight discussion. Hierarchic models were fıt that
ccounted for repeatedmeasures of weight within the same patient
s well as multiple patients clustered within the same physician.22

he physician clustering effect was used to account for extra vari-
nce due to patients having more similar weight change when they
aw the same physician. SAS PROC MIXED was used to fıt the
ierarchicmodels to incorporate all patients with at least one time
oint. This modeling framework yields unbiased estimates
hen missing data are unrelated to the unobserved variable.23

For Model 1a, the primary predictor was time (baseline/3-
onth follow-up). For Model 1b, the primary predictors were
eight-related discussion (yes/no); time and time � weight-
elated interaction. For each of the models (Model 2a–2e), the
rimary predictors were a three-level predictor with one level
hat indicated no motivational interviewing technique possible (no
eight discussion) and the other two levels were the state of use of
achmotivational interviewing technique (yes/no) for those who had
eight discussions, time, and the interaction between the three-
evel motivational interviewing technique variable and time. The
hree-level predictorwas used so that all patientswould be included
n the analyses and estimated means would be adjusted appropri-
tely as well as yielding robust estimates of SEs. The tests for
ifferences in weight change between the use of the motivational
nterviewing technique within the group that had weight discus-
ions were contrasts set up within the time by three-level motiva-
ional-interviewing technique variables. The relationship between
eight change and the proportion of motivational interviewing–
nconsistent behaviors was tested. All models also included covari-
tes that were defıned a priori at the patient (e.g., age, gender, race);
hysician (e.g., gender, specialty, years since medical school); and
isit level (e.g., type of visit) as described above.

esults

ample Characteristics

hysiciansdiscussedweightwithpatients in69%of encoun-
ers (Table 1). Mean patient weight at baseline was 91.7 kg
SD�21.1). Some physicians (38%) reported prior training
n behavioral counseling (Table 2). African-American fe-
ale physicians were more likely to refuse participa-

ion than their white, male counterparts (p�0.005) and

ounger patients were more likely to refuse (p�0.001).
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hree-month follow-up
as completed on 426 pa-
ients (92%).

uality of
onversations

hysicians and patients
pent ameanof 3.3minutes
n total per encounter dis-
ussing weight-related top-
cs.Useofmotivationalinter-
iewing techniques during
eight-related discussions
as modest. Weight-related
iscussions contained the
ollowing proportions:moti-
ational interviewing spirit
1 (12%); empathy �1
6%); reflective listening
38%); and open questions
38%). Behaviors consistent
r inconsistent with motiva-
ional interviewing were
sed in 92% of counseled
ncounters; the mean pro-
ortion of motivational
nterviewing–inconsistent be-
aviors in this group was
2%. All 40 physicians had
eight-related discussions
ith some of their patients;
3 physicians hadweight-re-
ated discussions with more
han 50% of their patients.
or motivational inter-
iewing techniques use, 22
hysicians had a score of�1
nmotivationalinterviewing
piritwithat leastoneof their
atients;35madeareflection
ith at least one of their pa-
ients; 14 had an Empathy
coreof�1withoneof their
atients; and 36 asked open
uestions of at least one pa-
ient. Encounters were 63.4
econds (SE�36.0) shorter
henphysiciansusedmoti-
ational interviewing–con-
istent behaviors compared
o motivational interview-

Table 1. Patient and visit
related discussionsa

Characteristic

PATIENTS

Baseline weight (kg; M [S

Obese (BMI>30)

Race

White/Asian

African-American

Male

Age (M [SD])

>High school education (m

Economic security: pay bil

Medical history

Diabetes

Hypertension (missing�1

Hyperlipidemia (missing�

Arthritis

Very motivated to lose we

Very confident can lose we
confident (missing 1,

Very comfortable discussin
somewhat to not at al

Tried to lose weight in pas

VISITS

Total patient–medical pers
M [SD])

Total time spent discussin
(missing�15, 0)

Who initiated the weight d

Physician

Patient

Weight not discussed

Type of encounter (missing

Preventive

Chronic care

Explicit weight discussion

Note: Values are % (n) unless
aPatients were considered “cou
discussing weight

bMissing data at baseline (tota
cMotivation to lose weight/add
dSelf-efficacy to lose weight/ad
e

ng–inconsistent behaviors
characteristics for total sample and patients in weight-

Total
(N�461)

Discussed
weight

(n�320)

D]) 91.7 (21.1) 93.9 (21.2)

54 (248) 61 (194)

65 (300) 61 (196)

35 (161) 39 (124)

34 (158) 34 (108)

59.8 (13.9) 58.4 (13.3)

issing�1, 1)b 67 (306) 68 (217)

ls easily (missing�13, 11) 86 (387) 88 (272)

31 (142) 33 (104)

, 0) 69 (316) 68 (217)

1, 1) 56 (257) 56 (180)

47 (215) 43 (136)

ight vs somewhat to not at allc 52 (241) 58 (184)

ight vs somewhat to not at all
0)d

36 (165) 36 (115)

g weight with doctor vs
l (missing 1, 0)e

76 (350) 73 (234)

t month 47 (217) 49 (158)

onnel in-room time (minutes; 25.4 (10.3) 25.9 (10.2)

g weight (minutes; M [SD]) 3.3 (3.3) 4.2 (3.4)

iscussion

35 (163) 36 (115)

55 (254) 64 (205)

10 (44) 0 (0)

3, 2)

36 (163) 39 (123)

64 (295) 61 (195)

(missing 15, 0) 64 (286) 76 (242)

otherwise indicated.
nseled” when physicians used motivational-interviewing techniques when

l sample, counseled sample)
ress weight (1�not at all to 7�very much)
dress weight (1�not at all confident to 5�very confident)
Comfort discussing weight (1�not at all comfortable to 5�very comfortable)

www.ajpm-online.net
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p�0.08). Encounters were 82.7 seconds (SE�25.0) longer
hen physicians made reflections (p�0.001) and 61.9 sec-
nds longer (SE�37.1)when theyhadahighermotivational
nterviewing–spirit score (p�0.10).

able 2. Physician characteristics (N�40)

Physicians % (n) or M (SD)

Race

White/Asian/Pacific Islander 85 (34)

African-American 15 (6)

Male 40 (16)

Years since medical school graduation
(M [SD])

22.1 (8.0)

Specialty

Family physician 46 (19)

Internist 54 (21)

Self-efficacy to address weighta (M
[SD])

4.0 (0.7)

Comfort discussing weightb (M [SD]) 4.4 (0.9)

Barriers to discussing weight with
patientsc (M [SD])

2.5 (0.8)

Prior training in behavioral counseling 38 (15)

Concerns about reimbursementd (M
[SD])

3.0 (1.6)

ote: Values are % (n) unless otherwise indicated.
Self-efficacy to lose weight/address weight (1�not at all confident
to 5�very confident)
Comfort discussing weight (1�not at all comfortable to 5�very
comfortable)
Barriers (1�strongly disagree to 5�strongly agree)
Concerns about reimbursement (1�not very concerned to 5�very
concerned)

able 3. Estimated mean weight and differences in weigh
ilogram from models including patient-, physician- and vi

Model

Estimated weight
(kg; M, SE)

Est
in

Baseline 3-month

Model 1ab

Time 91.7, 0.7 91.7, 0.7 0

Model 1b

Discussed weight 91.8, 0.9 91.9, 0.9

No weight discussion 91.2, 1.6 91.2, 1.6 0

The sample n�429 includes all patients except 32 with missing
cient�0.0.
For Model 1a, the difference in change is the estimated overall chan
3 months; there are no group comparisons in this model; covariates

as well as patient-, physician-, and visit-level covariates.

ctober 2010
rimary and Secondary Aims

n the hierarchic models, no signifıcant physician clus-
ering effect was found; therefore, the random physician
ffect was dropped from Models 1a and 1b effects.24 In
hese models, there was not enough heterogeneity in pa-
ient weight among physicians to estimate the variance.
he correlation between baseline and 3-month weight
as very high, estimated at 0.98.
After controlling for all patient-, physician-, and visit-

evel covariates, the estimated mean weight change be-
ween baseline and 3 months in this study was 0.0 kg
95% CI��0.3, 0.4, p�0.95, Model 1a; Table 3). The
stimated difference in change in weight over 3 months
etween patients in encounters with weight-related dis-
ussions and those without was 0.1 kg (95% CI��0.7,
.8, p�0.84, Model 1b).
After controlling for all patient-, physician-, and visit-

evel covariates, patients experienced greater weight loss
months post-encounter when their physician used

ecommended motivational interviewing counseling
echniqueswhendiscussingweight (Table 4). FromModel
a, the estimated difference inweight change between patients
hose physician had a high globalmotivational interviewing–
pirit score (�1) in their encounter (e.g., collaborated with
atient) and those whose physician had a low score (�1) was
.6 kg (95% CI��2.9, �0.3, p�0.02). Patients whose physi-
ian had a high motivational interviewing–spirit score in that
ncounter lost an estimated 1.4 kg (95% CI��2.6, �0.2),
hereas thosepatientswhosephysicianhada lowmotivational
nterviewing–spirit score gained an estimated 0.2 kg (95%
I��0.2, 0.6). The estimated difference inweight change be-
weenpatientswhosephysicianusedreflective listening intheir
ncounter and thosewhose physician did notwas 0.9 kg (95%
I��1.8,�0.1,p�0.03,Model 2b). Patientswhosephysician
sed reflective listening in their encounter lost anestimated0.5

kg (95% CI��1.2, 0.1),
whereas those whose physi-
ciandidnot use reflective lis-
tening gained an estimated
0.4 kg (95% CI��0.1, 0.9).
From Model 2e, the moti-
vational interviewing–
inconsistent proportion
was fıxed at 0 and 1, re-
spectively, and the estima-
ted difference in weight
change between patients
whose physician expres-
sed only motivational
interviewing– consistent
behaviors and whose phy-
sician expressed only mo-

ange over 3 months in
vel covariates

ed difference
ght change
5% CI)a p-value

0.3, 0.4)a 0.95

0.7, 0.8) 0.84

, intraclass correlation coeffi-

weight between baseline and
e weight discussion covariate
t ch
sit-le

imat
wei
(9

.0 (�

.1 (�

data

ge in
includ
tivational interviewing–
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nconsistent behaviors
as 1.1 kg (95% CI��2.3,
.1, p�0.07). Patients
hose physician used only
otivational interviewing–
onsistent behaviors in
heir encounter lost an esti-
ated 0.8 kg (95%
I��1.8, 0.1), whereas
hosewhosephysicianused
nly motivational inter-
iewing–inconsistent be-
aviorsgainedanestimated
.3 kg (95%CI��0.3, 0.3).
he higher the motiva-
ional interviewing–incon-
istent proportion, the less
eight loss occurred (Table
, Figure 2).

iscussion
here are three impor-
ant fındings from this
tudy. First, physicians
re discussing weight
ith overweight and
bese patients. Second,
heir weight-related dis-
ussions may not have
een particularly effec-
ive given low use of mo-
ivational interviewing
echniques. Third, use of
otivational interviewing

echniques during weight-
elateddiscussionswasas-
ociated with patient
eight loss. The proportion of encounters in which physi-
ians discussed weight with patients is higher than that
ound inother studies.7,11Thismight bedue to the attention
besity has received lately both in the media and in profes-
ional settings. Discussing weight did not affect patient
eight loss, however. This might be because these discus-
ions were not very effective. Physicians had lowuse ofmoti-
ational interviewing techniques, which was not surprising
s less than half of physicians reported any training in
ehavioral counseling. Further, physicians didnot know the
tudywas about weight-loss counseling or use ofmotivational
nterviewing techniques.
Although discussing weight made no difference, it was
ypothesized that use of motivational interviewing tech-

Table 4. Estimated mean w
kg from models including p

Model

2a

Motivational interviewing–sp

Motivational interviewing–sp

2b

Reflections

No reflections

2c

Open questions

No open questions

2d

Empathy�1

Empathy�1

2e

Motivational-interviewing beh

Motivational interviewing–co
onlyb

Motivational interviewing–inc
only

No motivational-interviewing
behaviors

Note: The sample n�429 inclu
coefficient�0.0.
aDifference in change in weig
motivational interviewing–spirit
spirit groups gains weight); the
the model of the motivational i

bFor Model 2e, the motivational
to get estimates for the group
with motivational interviewing–i
iques would be related to patient weight loss and it was c
ound that indeed, when physicians used motivational
nterviewing techniques, patients were more likely to lose
eight in thenext 3months.Aweight loss of 1.4 kgduring 3
onths can be considered a clinically relevant outcome.25

ne possible explanation for these fındings is that more
otivated patients engender more motivational interview-

ng–adherent counseling from physicians. However, pa-
ient-, physician-, and visit-level covariates that would ex-
lain individual differences and their relationship to weight
ere controlled. Because this study controlled for a priori
onfounders, the fındings are relatively robust. These fınd-
ngs, however, should be confırmed in an RCT.
To our knowledge, only one other study11 has exam-

ned how physicians address weight. The study11 re-

ht and differences in weight change over 3 months in
nt-, physician-, and visit-level covariates

Estimated weight
(kg; M, SE)

Estimated
difference in

weight change
(95% CI)a p-valueBaseline 3-month

95.4, 2.7 94.0, 2.7

91.4, 1.0 91.6, 1.0 �1.6 (�2.9, �0.3) 0.02

93.2, 1.5 92.7, 1.5

91.0, 1.2 91.4, 1.2 �0.9 (�1.8, �0.1) 0.03

92.9, 1.5 92.9, 1.5

91.2, 1.2 91.1, 1.2 0.1 (�0.8, 0.9) 0.86

101.4, 3.8 100.5, 3.8

91.2, 1.0 91.1, 1.0 �1.0 (�2.8, 0.8) 0.26

rs

ent 91.8, 2.3 91.0, 2.3

stent 91.4, 1.3 91.7, 1.3 �1.1 (�2.3, 0.1) 0.07

88.5, 3.4 89.4, 3.4 0.9 (�0.6, 2.5) 0.25

all patients except 32 with missing data, intraclass correlation

tween baseline and 3 months between the groups (i.e., the
loses weight over 3 months and the no motivational interviewing–

ence in weight changes is 1.6 kg (estimate from contrast set up in
iewing by time interaction term).
iewing–inconsistent proportion was fixed at 0 and 1, respectively,
otivational interviewing–consistent behaviors only and the group

sistent behaviors only.
eig
atie

irit�1

irit�1

avio

nsist

onsi

des

ht be
group
differ
nterv
interv
with m
orded 352 encounters, but coded only the presence of
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O

eight-related discussions, not the quality of the counsel-
ng or the effect of the counseling on patient weight loss.
he present study is the fırst to examine longitudinally
he effects of weight-loss counseling on patient weight
fter the visit.
This study has some strengths and weaknesses. First,
oth patients and physicianswere blinded to knowing the
tudy was about weight. They were not primed to talk
bout weight; therefore, the results are more robust. Sec-
nd, this very large data set of patient–physician encoun-
ers (N�461) was adequately powered to detect differ-
nces even based on a low level of use of motivational
nterviewing techniques.Weaknesses include a high level
f patient refusal, not assessing medication use, potential
roblems with generalizability due to lack of younger,
ower-income patients, and an observational study de-
ign. As can be stated for any observational study with
nly two time points, regression to the mean can be a
ignifıcant issue. Regression to themean occurswhen two
ariables are imperfectly correlated.14 In the current
tudy, the correlation between baseline and 3-month
eight was very high, estimated at 0.98. Based on this
igh correlation and some diagnostic plots (results not
hown) that can be used to evaluate the magnitude of
egression to the mean,26 it likely is not regression to the

igure 2. Estimated weight change from baseline to
months (1) for patients with encounters with no

otivational-interviewing behaviors (consistent or incon-
istent) and (2) by motivational interviewing–inconsistent
roportion for patients with encounters with both motivational-
nterviewing behaviors (consistent and inconsistent). Ver-
ical bars are 95% CIs on estimates of weight change for
pecific motivational interviewing–inconsistent propor-
ions (0, 0.5, and 1 specifically).
I, motivational interviewing
ean that is a signifıcant issue in this study. Although the

ctober 2010
tudywas observational, approximately equal numbers of
bese and overweight patients per physician were en-
olled. Further, a large number of a priori–designated
elevant visit, physician, and patient covariates, including
or example patient motivation, were controlled.
Results of the current study indicate that physicians
ay have the power with their words to help patients
hange. When physicians discuss weight in a way that is
ollaborative, supports patient autonomy, and allows the
atient to be the driver of change, the patient may be
ore likely to change. Given the importance of obesity,

he next step would be to evaluate whether physician
otivational interviewing–consistent behaviors leads to

onger-term weight changes, and whether using a ran-
omized controlled design, physicians can be trained to
rovide more motivational interviewing–consistent be-
aviors and whether this leads to weight loss.
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